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CLEARING AN AERIAL MAIL FIELD. WITH DYNAMITE MORROW COI NTY GOOD ENOl GH
FOR I). O.IL JOHN DAY DIRECTORS

SHOWN IN BUSINESS D. O. Justus was In town Thurs-
day and like all other property

sheepmen, is- jubilant
over the fine showers which he says
will assure fine fall feed. "Some

REGIONAL 1)1 HECTOR SENDS OUT
CHEERING NEWS RECLAMATION ENGINEER DAVIS

CONFERS WITH BOARDDeonle think it' o (!, i . )
- ... u "u6 iiuic uri v ct-L-l

showers in this country," said Mr
Justus, "and maybe they are right
but just the same I don't "know of a

Chicago Building Shows 10-Fo-

Increase Over Year Ago Pas-
senger Travel Gains Large

Will M;ike Preliminary Survey and
Report on Project This

Fall
better country nowhere in the world
than good, old Morrow county."R. H. Aishton, regional director

for U. S. Railroad Administration,
SVXRISE TABLESAM) SVXSET

FOR OREGON

An important meeting: of tJie board
of directors- of the John Day Irriga-
tion district was held in the office of
F. R. Brown, secretary of the board,
'his forenoon when progress towardsDay October

Sun--'- et early action on the preject was made.Sunrise
... 6:04 Hon. Clay C. Clark of Arlington,

president of the board, and M. D.
Clark of Heppner, director, F. R.
Brown, secretary and F. A. McMena-mi- n,

attorney for the board were
present at the meeting. Director
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sends out the following optimistic
report of general business conditions
under recent date:

General business is good in alt
lines and while it is affected more
or less by the car shortage and con-

stantly recurring labor- troubles,' a
general improvement is shown. The
demand for all manufactured articles
is such that the sales forces of a good
many concerns have sold their entire
output In less than one-thir- d of the
usual time required to accomplish it.
Instances are reported where sales-

men were on the road only three
weeks in order to sell the same
amount of goods as was sold last
year in seven weeks.

The movement of lumber and for-

est products, 18,767 cars, shows an
increase of over 5,000 cars compared

At Newark, N. ,!., a smull army of men is busily engug-- d In clearing Heller "field winch, when ccimpleted, will be
the first United Stuies aerial mail landing field In the couurry. Our photograph shows the innment of detonation ol a
charge of dynamite beneath a mighty tree stump, which is lorn from the grounds, roots and all. John Kilkenny is out of the state on

a business trip and could not be
present.

There having been some irregular
HEPPNER TO HAVE ORCHESTRA NEW MEAT MARKET OPENS

EPARTMENT
ity in the organization proceedings
and the validity of warrants issued
by the board having been questionedA new business venture to open its

doors Monday morning is the
E Central Meat Market of which C. W

it was decided to have the matter
settled in the circuit court through
a friendly suit to be brought at the
November term.
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McNamer and D. P. Sorenson are the
proprietors, operating under the

As a means of getting light on thefirm name of McNamer & SorensonFORADDITIONAL TIME GIVEN
RENEWAL

question Mr. McMenaimin was in:;Tbe new firm will do a general
meat market business and their as
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structed to secure all the data and
submit same to Geo. T. Cochran,
superintendent of the water district

surance that only strictly first-clas-

meats will have a place In their mar
ket Is backed up by the splendid ap

Should Investigate Ful-
ly Before Allowing Their

Policy to Lapse pearance of die stock on the hooks
and in the refrigerator yesterday.

Mr. McNamer Is one of the best
known meat dealers in the county,

Roy T. Cochran informs the Her-

ald that he haB finally succeeded in
securing the location in Heppner of
two first-cla- ss musicians in the per-

sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Arthurs,
who recently arrived here from
Brownsville, Oregon, to locate per-

manently. Mr. Arthurs is said to be
a master of the violin and Mrs. Ar-

thur Is highly spoken of as a pianist
of more than ordinary ability.

Mr. Cochran has organized an or-

chestra with Mr. Arthur as first vio-

linist which 'he says will compare fa-

vorably with any similar organiza-
tion In the state and is now in a po-

sition to supply acceptable music foi
any and all occasions.

Heppner has long needed such an
organization and not only Mr. Coach-ra- n

but the entire community is to
bo congratulated that he 'has finally
succeeded in Eecuring the nccetsary
trlent.

Much money has been sent out of
Heppner in recent years for music
and It is In line with the new era of
growth and progress no wstaiting
th.it this drain should be stopped and
the money kept at home.

having for years operated a market

with 1918, and is the record move-

ment so far this year. Of this amount
11,311 cars wereloaded in tine Pa-

cific Northwest, notwithstanding
the char shortage and the fact that
only about 60 per cent of the orders
were filled.

A careful estimate of the ore ton-

nage for the week ending September
27th is 2,203,500 tons compared
with 2,125,641 tons a year ago. This
represents an increase of 77,859
tons.

The coal situation at the head of
the lakes is again normal and all
docks have resumed work since the
strike was settled, following the

of work 3200 cars wore
loaded and forvarded the first week.
ThiB figure could have boen doubled
!k" .'ip cn.rs been available.

Light rains in territory east of

the Mitsour river have placed the
foil In splendid condition for fall

at lone.
The new firm opened in the Ash

The farms of the country contrib-
uted about one-four- of the man
power of the forces of the United
States' engaged in the war.

It is estimated that 1,200,000 men
who served in the army the navy and
the marine corps were born and rear

baugh stand and the place has been 5:59
thoroughly renovated and cleaned Begin shooting one half hour beup. New marble tops have been
placed on the counters and the shop

fore sunrise and step shooting at
sunset.ed on American farms. will be operated in a strictly sanl- -

tarjh nannatVb- - George ,., Ritchie, olA total of 4.539,048 men took
Bag limit: 25 ducks in any one

day and not to exceed ,30 In any
seven consecutive days. Geese: 8 in

lone, who was with the Ashbaughout War Risk insurance, their aggre

for Eastern Oregon and arrange
with him to attend the next meeting
of the board. If is believed thai
through Mr. Cochran's offices the
matter will be speedily and satisfac-
torily adjusted.

E. J. Davis, a civil engineer con-

nected with the U. S. Reclamation
service, and stationed at Hermiston,
was present at the meeting on the
invitation of the directors and gave
the officials a considerable amount
of Information. Mr. Davis Is intense-
ly Interested In the John Day project
and ho proposes to make a further
survey on the John Day .river
this fall In order to secure needed in-

formation for getting the project in
shape to begin to figure on securing
finances for construction. Mr. Davlu
says the former survey anil report In

raluable chiefly for the date contain-
ed and that the entire project must
be attacked from an entrely differ-
ent angle to make It a hiicccsk.

The project may call for the high-
est ln in In X'm world and perhaps the
longest tunnel yet driven for Irriga-
tion purposes but in spite of thesv
problem Mr. Davis believes the nro- -

shop for a while last winter has beengate policies totaling nearly $40,- -
any one day and not to exceed 30 inengaged as cutter In the new shop
any seven consecutive days. Chines-which will be welcome news to the

000,000,000, and each policy averag-
ing $8,700. Of this total insurance,
service men from the farming dis-

tricts carried approximately $10.- -

work such as plowing and the sowing pheasants: 5 In any one day andmany friends and customer! he ac
of wheat. No early frost has not. to exceed 10 In liny seven conquired while here.
been reported and Che corn crop is secuiltre days with not to exceed

three hens In any hag of ten.now beyond danger. An estimate of
420.000,000, and by far the greatei
percentage of this Insurance war,
made payable to wives, mothers, fa-

thers and other relatives who reside

ROM I NEXT LOIKiE WOMAN'
VISITS HEPPNER

I he com crop in the state of Iowa complete game lawn may be hai!
on application to Carl I). Shocmukcr
Slate dame Warden, Portland, Oie
goti.

on farms. .Mrs. I.ula ,D. Crandall. of The
The average age of men who fell Dalles, state president of the Degree

iMiii-.-nn- all counties east olof Honor, was the guest of Mrs. WIn action, died of wounds- or from
other causes during the war, was 26
years, and because of their youth,

the summit of the Cascade MountainsP. Sctivner yesterday while In the
subtract eight minutes from tin-city making an official visit to Kat

ROAD HOOS1ERS OFF FOR PORT,
LAND

S. E. Vots.m left for Pm-tlun- Sun-

day moiiiing. Judge Campbell and
C'liniiiisMoiiet Ulcakmp.ii left .Mnr.di.y
morning ami C. K. Woodson marine'
Monday evening for Portland to ke
present tit the jtate nlghway commis-

sion nitetlng today when II is con
tidently expeced lie bids will be
opntu 'or the construction of the
Ovcuop-Washinto- n highway from
the r;ill!ani county line toward1
Heppner.

aoove taoies for correct sunriHe andYoung lodge of that order Mrs.by far the greater percentage were
unmarried men, which explains
why 47 per cent of the policies taken

sunset. (Conlinued on Page Four)Crandall is making a tour of Eastern
Oregon during which she Is visiting
officially all of the lodges in the inout named mothers as beneficiaries.

16 per rent named fathers and only 7 terest of the district convention to be
per cent named wives.

In the original War Risk Act pro
held In Pendleton October 16-1-

Delegates were elected last evening
to reptesent Heppner lodge at thevision was made for the policies

written on service men during the

Indicates that It will be 12 per cent
over the ten year average and of ex-

ceptionally good quality.
Building operations In the Chlcr.:o

district have been renewed cn a large
scale since the stilke of carpenters
was settled. The men returned to
cork on Monday morning, the 22i'd
instant, and it Is estimated that
work amounting to more than . ie
hundred million dollars will 'now he
ttarted. Building permits In tne
Chicago district issued during fie
past week amounted to a total of

$3,600,000 as compared with 350,-00- 0

same week last year.

There Is a continued Increase In

passenger travel, notwithstanding
the UBiiul vacation and summer tour-

ist ieason Is practically over. Ticket
vhU at nearly all stations show nr
Increase and this Is especially tru '

of local tickets.
Expo' t rWmnre rt ris t i'ound

ports during the week amount t

440 earn, with hitIh1n of 376 cars.

The toti'l on "hand at terminal la

less than 1000 cars and tne rapHr'ty
' f ship now In berth is sufficient to

ilvir the liM'iecHt portion of It.

convention. Mrs. Crandall left for
war to be continued an permanent Baker this-- morning.
government Insurance. To avail
themselves of the opportunity to con si I. Pill R ALFALFATEST FOR

ViELD
vert their War Risk Insurance into

(Coatlaued on Page Eight)

LIBRARY NOTICE

Mrs. Sain E. Van Vactor chairman
of the library board, wishes it to be
known that the library lias been re-

moved from the lobby of the Roberts
building to the council chamber on

the second floor of Ok- fame building
Persons being in a pogltion to do-na-

boiks to the llbiaiy ate earm-st-l-

requested to do covt their earliest
convenience.

County Agent Hunt report that
NOTICE

v s t 1 ami -
he ha about completed distribution
of sulphur for tests In alfalfa plots

(We the undersigned have taken In dlffeient sections of the rom.ty : 1" - ' j 'i
w v ..and lesults next haying season will

be availed with In'ereM. Furm-r- s
up the following described horses,
Saturday, October 4th, 1019, which at- , ,

ij. jJKwill be mild at public auction at 2 p
m. Saturday. October If.th, 1919,IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

who erured smnplet fur thin ttt me
Rugg Bros., Wigbtman Bios., Lax-to-

MrMuiray, Ik- - How aid. N. E.
I.awsun ami J.nk Ihnd.

the clias. Iilhiliau;;h farm located
two mib'S smith nnd two miles es1

of Hoaiririiann, unless redeemed by
ow iters or their leprenenlatlves: MIV UIVII.R IN IKf.lMt

bay mare, star In forehead,

"C-.i- l out t!:i,l hiI" said A. C. Al-

lison. Tbtiis'lay, as h Heppfd in t.n
H' lalil door. "I've sold all my rut-ti- e

and don't want nt be bothered
with buyers I ran't supply. H fire
pays to advertise." Mr. Alllwin In
common with all other Mow coun-linn- s

Is pleased with the fle rains
nd a eeryt"nln look Rood n

Butter rieek.

brand V on left shoulder.
1 lion gtay huts about yearling

two white hind feet, brand I) piob
lily blolrbed.

1 lion gray horse, four white feet.
hImmiI yearling, brand I) on left

A postul card reoie.i ft W. O

llaylem aik to have 'hi copy of the
Herald foinrdei to (,,... ,, Lee
county. Virginia, until further not ire
alilch Indiraten ,ai Mr Hrid Mr.
liiiyllss, who left H'pl'iH-- mh ml
week aitu for an eastern tup, msy

the winter In tin- - Old Domin-
ion. The laid whs written at
Missouri, Where Uu-- have t i n vis-

iting for some time.

shoulder.
I sorrel saddle mure, while fare

omn'i is on tutu siuie, whin, on
hind feet.

NOTICE
or rrtle who lookWill the party

set of drum sticks from the Cecil

hall on Wednesday, October 1, af-

ter Mr. Oml llenrlcksen reception.
. ...inin same t" Mif. T. H.

A Drop of Ink
Makes Millions Think

And it is up to you to use that drop so tliry
will think about you and your merchandise
the way you want them to think.
To help you form that drop of ink so that it
will tell your message properly and concisely
we put the Bonnet-Brow- n Sales Service at
your command. In it you will find a wealth
of good suggestions on the best way to inter-
est your trade and also lively attention-compellin- g

cuts to illustrate your .ids.
Phone 13 and we will be glad to bring this
bcrvice for your selection.

The Heppner Herald
"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO

1 pltito gelding, white face, brand
3 balls on right stifle and ly ! on
led shoulder.2111

ATTEND Fl KRAI, AT OMMi

Several ran of niemhem of the
Heppner lodn of Elks went to Con-du-

Wednesday lo attend th funeral
of ih late Heniy . Neel. The per
ire were held at oCndon at 10 oo A

f and Hie remain taken to Lone
Uock hete Interment was md In
tli atteinoon . Tl.t f in nl
Uri'ly attended.

1 gtay gelding, biand unknown onI.oe. Cecil, OteK'in.

TTKATIO (.I II l rtvhl flank and qimiter rlrrln dis
mond ri right shoulder.

1 bay gelding, brand with bm
un'tr on right stifle.The ladles of the Ctlild Wtll.Jtie.-- t

at the I O. O. F. hall Tl ursd.)

,'tprn.on at : 0. Phone 744

W. W. Smiad leliun-- 't In, m I'ml-lin-

Sunday 1 wiiiiik alter an !' id
'I lslt at that piuie an I '.ilem

wlK-i- , da.) rt.arge tit i. Sim in
"iiltity exhibit at the nie frfit mi
( land show when lie ajMin pil..
ip a roopb- of blue ri'ili'ins ; I J I ' '

n purse with ((,(. M'i'i'iW rn'in')(
xhlblt. about ho li

iiinnM tt that way veijr j r Mr

MllMd filied tti If I a hub t l.i
quird yeara ro and n h nti't

bteak himself of It.

I bay gebling, atar In forehead,
brand diamond with bar under on

Dr. MrMuido reports lh advent left ptifle.
I bay gelding, brand JA connwtedHtlt f l F Ptrlrtly modern f t fine 104 pound dauiter at in

b itisalow for ! Clyde Wells home of Mr. and M't. K. O NlIU 00

Walter Moore, fltst aaslsiaiil casft- - B'ittr rrefc ToewJay momlnf. (lep.
on right thigb.

IK A A. IlKKOKR
CEO. Hl'HTON.tetJibef Jf'th.ler la lh flrat National Hank. ha.

1. turned from t " acatl..n u 11. CAnrrs'TFit
at.d if on h 'b Road tht Hrald claialfM ads. H it W. H. MEFFORD Ka4 tb HaraK laan ita.


